
COUNTIES COUNCIL 
OPENS AT COBOURG

liam A. Corbett, Manvcrs; Warren 
Charles H. Davidson, Campbellford; 
T. A. Davidson, Hamilton; W. F. 
Elliott, Murray; T. A. Finnic, Hope; 
C. M. Finkle, Colborne; L. H. Giddy,

SIX SUCCEED
AND FIVE FAIL,

MINISTER IS
TAXI DRIVER

| DARING HOLDUP 
AT TORONTO

FILE NOW TIED < SCHOOL GRANTS 
FOR 1ST PLACE: WILL BE PAID

Reeve L. H. Giddy and Deputy 
Reeve F. Rosevear Are in 

Attendance

Pert Hope; F Manvers

With almost every member pre- 
sent, the June session of the Coun
ties' Council of Northumberland and 
Durham, opened at Cobourg Monday 
afternoon at 3.30 Warden Charles 
H. Davidson, of Campbellford, pre
siding. With a view to having the 
-business of the session well under 
way, and if passible completed be
fore Friday, Ite day of the War- 
nen’s excursich .Rochester, the 
councTlmen lost little time in get
ting down to facts. County Clerk 
N. F. McNaughton having scheduled 
a fairly heavy slate to be run off, 
an evening session is likely to result.

Following is the personnel of 'the 
Council:

J. M. Bygott, Campbellford; W. 
H. Carruthers, Bowmanville; Wil-

•W. SC Grills, ’Seymour; Z. Hamden, 
HaJHimand; E. A. Hjfland, Cart- 
wright; M. J. Holman, Clarke; G. 
H. Hct'bon. Cavan; W. J. Jibb, Hamil
ton; Herman Morrow, Murray; Jay

Atlantic Ocean Spanned 
Times From West To 

East

Rev. Thomas Whelpley Picks Up. 
Strange Fares on City’s

Curbs

Six Unknown Bandits Raid G 
N.R. Mail Car—Escape 

With $40,000
Bankers Blow Up in 2 Innings Heated Discussion Ensued At 

And File Win Handily i Spring Session of Counties
Council at Cobourg

Mills, BrigCton Village
Morton, Clarke; R. 
Cavan; S. McBride

J.
Albert E.
McKnight,

HaWimand; L.
C. Murphy. Uramahe; Oscar C. 
iMorgan, Brighton Township; W. H. 
Nelsen, Percy; Russell Peake, Sey
mour; Gordon Parker, Alnwick; F. 
J. Rosevear, PoA Hope; W. F. Rick
ard, Newcastle; J. H. Ross, Brighton 
Tchms-hip; W. A. Sammons, Cra- 
mahe; J. A. Sykes. Percy; W. H. 
Thicksbn, Bowmanwile; George M. 
Thompson, Cobourg; A. S. Williams, 
Darlington; W. T. Wood, Millbrook; 
Wilbur C. Wood, Sou’h Monaghan; 
C. A. Wiped, Darlington; A. R. Will- 
mc^h Cobourg; M. Wilson, Hope; 
W. E. Wilson, Hastings.

HUTCHINGS

JEX SMITH

Six successful eastbound flights 
have been made across the Atlantic 
and five failures have been recorded, 
with a loss of nine lives. The record 
is as follows:

NORTH ATLANTIC

East bound Successes (Non-stop)

June 14. 1=919—Alcock and Brown 
Newfoundland to Ireland, I960 miles 
16 hours, 12 minutes.

May 20, 1927—Lindbergh, New 
York to Paris, 3610 miles, 33 hours, 
29 minutes.

June 4, 1927—Chamberlain and Le 
vine, New York to Mansfield, Ger
many, 3906 miles, approximately 42 
hours.,

June 30, 1927—Byrd, Acosta, Bal- 
chen and NoviUe, New York to Ver- 
sur-mer, France, 3477 miles, approxi 
mately 33 hours 30 minutes.

August 27, 1927—Sehlee and Brock, 
Newfoundland to Plymouth, 2350, Ap 
don and Stultz, Boston to Burryport, 
proximately 18 hours, 20 minutes.

June 17, 1928—Miss Earhart, Gor-

Rev. Thomas Harvey Whelpley, pas 
tor of Chelsea Presbyterian church on 
West 23rd Street, New York, by day 
and driver of a taxi cab by night, is 
a Canadian who was born at Dart
mouth, N.S., and served as a lieuten
ant in the Canadian army overseas. 
He has relatives in Toronto.

:Hiis adventures at the wheel bring 
him into touch wifh every stratum 
of New York society and give him 
an insight into the night life of the 
town.

He is not obliged to drive his cab. 
The church of which he is pastor is 
a prosperous one. Why does he do 
it?

Let him answer in his* own words:— 
wouldn’t take double fare for

A lightning swift raid on a Can
adian National Railways mail car net 
ted ajx unknown bandits between 
$30,000 and $40,000 at the Union

Buck Tweed's aggregation jumped

Wales, via Trepassey, Nfld., 
miles, 20 hours, 49 minutes.

Eastbound Losses

2850

May 17, 1919—Hawker and Grieve 
in flight from Newfoundland to Ire
land, forced down after 14 hours. Dan 
ish.

•Sept. 6, 1927—Bertaud, Hill and 
Payne on flight, Old Orchard, Maine, 
to Rome- Lost at sea; three dead.

Sept. 7, 1927—Tully and Metcalf 
Newfoundland to London. Lost at sea 
two dead.

October 11, 1927—Ruth Elder and 
Haldeman, from New York to Paris, 
Forced down after 36 hours; rescued 
by Dutah oil tanker Barendrecht

Dec. 23, 1927—Mrs. Grayson, Golds
borough, Omdahl, and Koehler, 
York to Ireland. Lost at sea; 
dead.

New 
four

ORONO FARMER
LEAVES $59,925

Newcastle Man Named As Bene
ficiary in Will for Which 

Probate is Sought

The Trusts and Guarantee Co. of 
Toronto, and Rowland Z. Hall, Orono 
the executoib of the estate of the 
late Peter Galbraith, retired farmer 
of Orono, seek probate of his will 
by which is bequeather $59,925.10.
The estate consists of $5,802.50 
stock's, and $54,422.00 in bonds, 
dually all Dominion of Canada 
curities.

in 
vir- 
se-

 The will orders the estate held in 
trust during the lifetime of various 
brothers, a sister and nieces.

Principal bequests are to two 
brothers. Duncan Jame’s Galbraith, 
Newcastle, a life interest in $11,000; 
and to Daniel Galbraith, Toronto, a 
life interest in $12,000. A sister, 
Mi's. Mary Gibson of Bowmanville, 
gjts a ’life interest in $15,000. David 
J. Gibson, nepihew of Bowmanville, 
is bequeathed a life interest in $15,- 
000 and Belle J. and Flora M. Gal- 
bra:fh, nieces, a life interest in $7- 
500.

On the delath of the various bene
ficiaries, the estete will pass to- cer
tain nieces, grand nieces, and grand 
nephews, children of the original 
beneficiaries.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Umm «f taken from th« HU

JUNE 20, 1908

Personal

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Campbell, 
Toronto, are visiting in town.

Mrs. 
is the 
Street.

Mrs.

Harry 
guest

Morgan 
of Mrs.

of 
E.

Peterboro, 
Fogarty,

Mary Adams of Titusville,
P.A., is the guest of W, J. Pomeroy, 
Cranberry Road.

Mrs, Jack Honey left today for a 
 month’s rest at Revere Beach, Mass., 
 and to visit her sisters at Boston.

any of the experience I’ve had
I started ‘hacking.*

“I intend -to keep at the job 
ngiht until I have a pretty

since

.every 
gu^d

• slant of New York in general. My mo 
tive is purely personal.”

• It’s a tough job to become a cab 
driver is New York. He found that 
out. One must be an expert driver, 
must know, the city and must be 
patient—for it takes several weeks to 
obtain a hack icense and land a 
cab. Throughout the entire proceed
ings, Whelpley made no attempt to 
work a “pull” through friends.

One of his first fares was a young 
man who hailed him near the Grand 
Central station.

“How about getting me a babe?” 
the youth asked; “Drive me around 
until we see something nice.”

A few minutes later on Seventh 
Ave. a trim figure flashed before 
some electric -lights and brought 
them to an abrupt stop. The boy slip
ped out of the cab 'with a hurried 
command to wait for him.

He was back in a jiffy—alone.
“Take me home. I know when I’m 

licked. That turned out to be moth
er’s maid. Seems to me I never can 
come down here from college without 
running in some kind of a third class, 
break. Suppose I’ll have to make up I 
some kind of a. song and dance to 
hand mother before the maid gets 
home and tells her what a John Gil
bert I turned out to be.”

The boy lived on the upper East 
Side. The tip was large in spite of 
the failure of the campaign.

One Saturday afternoon as he was 
driving- along 42nd St. a lady with 
carmine lips lifted a frayed fihger.

“Down to the ferry, honey,” 
said;

Arrived at the dock, he was in 
street immediately, opening 
door.

she

the 
the

“You ain’t such a bad looking, guy, 
are you?” she asked him. “Look me 
up some time. No use botherin’ abut 
the fare. You wouldn't charge a lit
tle girl a fare, would ja;”

“Sorry, ma’m. I’m not in the busi
ness for fun—or love either,’” he 
added..

“Okeh. Yopr wife’s got you flowed 
down to a standstill. Here’s a quar
ter. That’ll get some shoe strings 
for the baby’s shoes, anyway,” she 
flung at him as she left.

There was a big heart, he thought. 
That quarter probably meant more 
He used his car into the stream go
to her than $100 does on Park Ave. 
ing down Park.

Rev. Thomas Harvey Whelpley was 
born in Dartmouth on the eastern;
side of Halifax harbor. His father
was the manager of the Stan* Manu
facturing Co.’s plant there. He was 
a quiet, retiring lad, studious .and 
determined to get ahead. He at
tended the Dartmouth school, later 
the Halifax county academy and still 
later Dalhouaie University. He was a 
popular student among those who 
knew 'him, but not greatly'interested, 
in the social life of the college city.

Even in the early hectic days of 
the war he did not stir out of the 
calm that enveloped him. Then the 
Dalhousie unit was recruited and
Harvey Whelpley joined 
ate.

life went to France and 
found that life surged in

as a priv-

apparently 
a red tide

outsfide of books. He won his lieuten
ant’s stars. After the wa/ he still 
liked books but people appealed to 
him more than in the old days and he 
found pleasure in social life. But 
he did not lose his determination to 
become a minister and he graduated

Station at Toronto at 12.45 
(Wednesday) morning, daylight 
ing time.

Later reports at 3 o’clock 
morning state that the loss 
amount to. close to $100,000.

There were at least half a t

this 
sav-

this 
may

dozen
bandits implicated in the bgld descent 
upon the registered mail routed for 
Detroit and Chicago, and as they leap 
ed into the mail car each of them 
whipped out his revolver and covered 
the mail clerks. The railywaymen 
had not. a chance to defend the regis
tered mail.

Four bags, in all, were seized and 
•thrown into a waiting sedan car, 
which flashed out westward to the 
Lak^ Shore Road..

Although a police car containing 
Sergt. Scott and P.C. Watt was able 
to give chase, and followed at a ter
rific pace along FleH Street, the ban 
dits’ machine was lost sdght of at 
Sunnyside. Poice reinforcements were 
called out and the larger Police Head 
quarters ear was sent to patrol ths 
Lake Shore clear through to Hamil
ton.

The police have the license number 
borne by the bandits* car. J. Hutche
son, who was standing on Station 
Street talking to some taxi men just 
before the robbery, had noticed the 
Knight sedan at the station and what 
he thought to be the queer actions 
of the half dozen men inside. The 
numbr plates on the machine also 
appeared to him to have been tamper 
ed wath.

His suspicions, indeed, were so 
much aroused that he walked off to 
inform a policeman of them, and 
while he was gone the swift robbery 
took place.

Hutcheon told the police .that the 
men appeared to give evidence of hav 
ing been drinking. When he walked 
up for a close view of what to him 
looked like a suspicious automobile, 
one of them gruffly ordered him to 
keep at distance.

That the robbery was a carefully 
planned and well thought out coup
was demonstrated by the timely pre
cision with which the men forced
their way through the station, past 
standing mail trucks, and directly 
alongside the mail car a few minutes 
before it was due to pull out of the 
station.

The machine came down Station 
Street to its objective and drove thru 
the open ship to the mail car. One 
of the bandits was sufficiently bold 
to leap out and thrust aside one of 
the mail hand trucks which stood in 
the way of the automobile.

This done the road to the door 
of the mail car was clear and with a 
swift rush the automobile was pulled 
alongside, and dn an instant at least 
four men, with drawn revolvers, were 
an the mail car, covering the astonish 
ed clerks.
• Hutcheon, who told his story to the 
police immediately after the robbery, 
said that, from the survey he made 
of the bandit machine and the bandits 
themselves he thinks he could identify 
every one of them.

At 1.30 this morning the police 
were scouring not only the Hamiton 
Highway, but the Dundas Highway, 
and other likely hiding spots in and 
about Toronto. Steps were being 
taken to acquaint border police of the 
occurrence and the police net was 
being drawn tight at every possible 
avenue of escape.

BOWLING

BOWLERS, ATTENTION.

All bowlers are asked to be at the 
local green Thursday evening, June 
21st, at 7.30 sharp when the first 
weekly tournament will be run off/ 
Be on hand.

from Dalhouaie and later from Pine 
Hill, where he was ordained.

For a time he had a cma’4 church 
dn New Brunswick; later he went to
Manchester and is now at the 
sea Presbyterian church in 
York. He is not married.

Chel- 
New

Despondent because of failing eye- 
s'ght, Arnold Baptist, 80, of Beloit, 

. Ill, hung himself.

into a die for first 
Port Hope so7;ball 
evening when they 
from the Bankers 10 
Park. The balloon

position in the 
loop Tuesday 
won hardriy

to 4 at Viaduct 
went up in the

•third and seveh.h innings, when the 
File Makers scored nine cf their 
ten runs.

ILe File bagged fourteen hSts to 
ithe Bankers’ thirteen, but the Coin 
juggldrs paved the way to their own 
defeat by four errors, three of which 
went Co Fp e’er, ihe Icsers’ third 
sacker. McCannell, who has been 
absent from the Bankers’ lineup for 
the last few g*amc.«, returned to the 
game Tuesday evening, alter cavort- 
11.12 down aroun dSyidenham. He 
issued two free tickets, while Nelson, 
walked three -batsmen and whiffed 
Wade, who went in to pinch hit for 
O’Neil in Hhe seventh. The File 
combed McCannell’s offerings for 7 
•hits in the third frame arid, coupled
with a walk, 
The Copper 
throng and 
on four hits

manufactured five runs, 
counters came back 

notched three counters 
and a walk, and added

another marker n the fourth.
The Bankers Ihad hopes of the 

game uiliii Hte File boosted the’r 
total to ten by scoring four runs in 
the lucky seventh. - Tweed hit 'thru 
short ar.d Winters followed with, a 
smesh to rlgl\t. Tweed scored on 
Perry’s irfeld out and Wallace se
cured a life when Spicer dropped bis 
line-drive, and Winters came home. 
Welch came through w.<tK a crash
ing triple to laflt centre, sending In 
Wallace, and Welch counted when 
Spicer threw wild to fir^t.

Fitzsimmons led with a safety in 
the la'^t stanza, and Manager Tozer 
inserted Wo p’ndh hitters. Wade,
batting for O’Neil, fanned, 
•popped to left field, and 
batting for Melville, ra sed

The teams:
File—Welch, ss; Trawin,

Winfield
Munro, 

to third.

rf; Nel-
son, p; Waikely, c; Foote, 3rd; Tweed 
2nd; Winters, 1st; Perry, If; Wal
lace cf. d

Bankers—Spicer, 3rd; McCannell, 
P; Smith, 2nd; Brockgnsi'nre, c; Fitz
simmons, cf; O’Neil, rf; Wade, rf;
WirJfield, ss; Melville, If; Martin,

Score by innings
Fide
Bankers

Umpires-

005
003 

Rowden

R 
010 4—10 
100 0— 4 
at plate;

H
14
13

1. 
E 
0

Hen
derson on bases.

2 INJURED BY 
BELLEVILLE CAR

Harold Sayers Is Remanedd On 
Charge of Driving While 

Drunk

Harold Sayers of Belleville, was 
remanded for one week on bail of 
$2,000 Tuesday on a charge of driv- 
ing while intoxicated.

it was alleged that Sayers ran 
amuck through the principal streets 
of the city early Tuesday morning.
The 
was 
the 
the

result of his alleged edscapade. 
the placing of two members of 
Argyle Light Infantry Band in 
hospital and the Wounding of

several others. He is said
driven 
of the

The
parade

his-car directly into 
moving troops.
band was returning

to have
the face

from. a
at the Fair Grounds, and

‘the driver, sa d to have been on the 
left hand side of the road, allegedly 
plowed into the pelade. Fred Pow- 
ard received a- broken leg. Arthur 
Rowland^ suffered three fractured 
ribs, and Frank Howard. Harold 
Groves and William. Hart, severe 
cuts and bruises.

Sayers is alleged to ^ave started 
lb's wild ride on Front Street, when 
b's car ’s «aid,to have swung in’o 
one owned by Leon Walastry. He 
then alleged to have burnned into 
another carl and ther- into the front 
of a store on Main Street. So hard 
Was the mriact ogn’nut ‘he store 
fron^ that the o’T. police bounc
ed back into tlh* road Sayers, ae- 
tord’ng Uh’* police, then continued 
noroM the lower br’dge. noariv run- 
rnnr dchvn three young ladies who 
were cmss’rg the ^re<*t. He is 
then sb’d th hove continued un 
Bridge Street, and to have crashed 
Into the «oMle»h.

Dr. Stobie attended the wounded 
men at the hospital. The soldiers of , 
’he regiment captured Sayers and 
handed him over to the police.  

At Tuesday’s session of the Coun
ties' Council of the United Counties 
rd Du i ham and Northumberland, 
held rfv Ccjbourg. considerable dis
cussion ensued v4hen Cobourg Col-
legate re preservatives well as
deputations from other school boards 
awaited on the council, regarding the
payment of 
county for 
delayed by 
St f ool Act,

school grants from the 
1926, which had been 

changes in the High 
of which various boards

as wCl as the courcil, Lad not been 
imm ed lately aw?, re.

The council w-ent into ( committee 
as a whole, to discuss the question 
and it was moved by H. Nelson of 
Percy, that tho debt be paid and 
that all high schools and Collegi&tes 
and cortinuatlon schools in tfie coun
ties b? treated likewise. In sec
onding the motion. Geo. Thompson, 
of Cobourg, desired that the st’gma 
cf ^cs't eV Ccbourg, should be re
called.

HEROES ARE IGNORED

A rather comprehensive American- 
mhde film of aviation and recording 
Ue names of men and Women whose 

dligGts have contributed to its ad
vancement is being shown in Ontario 
at th?, present time.. The picture 
is interesting. It reaches its cul
mination in the acclamation of Col. 
Charles Lindbergh as the greatest 
of all men in the air. But in this 
semevbat detailed history of avia
tion, the names of the first two men
to -make a successful 
across the Atlantic 
mentioned.

Nine years ago, on

nonstop flight 
arc not, even

the seventh of
June, Captain John Alcock and Lt. 
Arthur Brown made the first non
stop transatlantic flight. Nine 
years is quite a long time, but hard
ly long erough to obliterate the rec
ord of this very notable achieve
ment. Th,? two British airmen 
happened to be born on the other 
side of the.  cean. They. are not 
Americans nor’have they any. in- 
cliriation to beteom? such. Bui this 
feet should riot militate against their 
recognition. as airmen of note even
Jr an Aiberican-made film.

Protests against the showing of 
American films have been heard 
from many quarters for a long time. 
Various organizations throughout the 
Dominion as well as hr other coun— 
tr’es deplore the exaggerated im- 
pression of American prestige con
veyed by many of ^ese pictures. In 
not a few Canadian enterprise is 
bel^tled or ignored.

The stuation is unfortunate, but 
it bids fair to continue. The United 
States has to monopoly upon heroes 
or upon heroic achievement and the 
sooner the great producing cr|npan- 
ies, .wh’rh .must consider their for- 
eum patrons, realize this fact'*and 
give credit where credit is dup, 
'sodrer will crTtkasm .oomd to an 
end.—K-tchcner 'Record.

COMING EVENTS

ANNUAL BAZAAR OF THE ST. 
John’s Service Club at the Parish 
Hall on Thursday, Jilne 21st at 3.30 
o’clock. Attractive candy and 
flower table. Many novelties on 
the fancy work table. A June nov
eltv treat for grown-ups as, well as 
children. Clock golf, etc. Afternoon 
tea 25c at 4 o’clock. High tea from
5 o'clock. 16

ANNUAL BAZAAR OF THE ST. 
John’s Service Club at the Parish 
Hall on Thursday, June 21st at 
3.30 o’clock. Attractive csndz 
and flower table. Many novelties 
on the fancy work table. A June 
novelty treat for grown-ups as well 
as children. ' Clock golf, etc. Af
ternoon tea 25c at 4 o'cock. High
tea

THE
tee

from 5 o’clock 35 cents.
20-1 Id.

DOMINION DAY COMMIT- 
are asked to meet tomorrow

night at eight o’clock at the Queen’s
Hotel.

MONDAY, JUNE 25th, AT 3 p.m. 
annual meeting of the Canadian 
Club at the homo of Miss Mulligan, 
Droset Street. Election of officers, 
musical program, afternoon tea 
and address by Mrs. C. B. Kelly on 
uThe Women of West China.” 

wed thurs sat.



REGINALD DENNY 
HERE TOMORROW

BOY ACCIDENTALLY 
SHOT IN THE BACK

Assam teas are known by 
experts as the finest teas 
grown—a fact which explains 
why Red Rose Orange Pekoe
has become so deservedly

EXPERIMENT WITH 
QUEENS A SUCCESS

Good Clean Fun Assured In 
Popular Star’s Latest 

Comedy Drama

Andrew Heasllp of Janet vi Ue In 
Lindsay Hospital Follow

ing. Accident

popular in Canada* For Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe is chiefly
composed of Assam teas

"Gvbd Mbrnh.g, Judge,” 
ions at- Uto Rbjlal 'flweaiire 
’w, is n ityp'cs-1 Reginald

tomor- 
Dcnny

production; it has rapid action, ex? 
ct| lenh comedy and a pkasing ro 
maihic angle. '

This time the star appears us a 
«ck>n of weaUih who can’t pay his
fine when’ brought before 4
aljcr pardcipa'ting as 
bydtander n a fighh. 
stolen hs wallet.

A bes-utitful mission

an
a judge, 
innocent

Someone has

worker
believes that’ hardened crool.s 
be reformed advances the

who 
can 

sum.
Denny falhc* in love with her and,
in order to 
her miss bn. 
of crimes; 
from some 
she ithougl.C

become an inmate of 
confesses to a long list 
Later, he. sax^cs her

Vie criminals whom 
she had reformed.

Mary Nd on plays opposite Den
ny and Dorothy .Gulliver, beautiful 
heroine of the "Cblkglana,” hab a
prominent rc-lbi The 
faugt.s are partly due 
lau. In ulae role cif 
bum, whbse specialty

hundreds of 
to Otis Har- 
an unshaven
'•s

the gat's at prize figlfti 
demonitnltcs a superb

crashing 
, Harlan 
skill

ebmedy. ' Denny, byT^hnself, how
ever, provides enough fdhny scenes 
•&r ah ordinary picture.

AUCTION SALE

Andrew HtfauHp of JanetvJIe, was 
acciderAally shot about- ten miiea 
from Lindsay on Sunday. He was 
cycling along the rOud, at the tiihe 
he was hit. Some boys were shoot 
ing in a nearby woods, and accident
ally shot the boy riding on the bi
cycle. There is little information 
as to what, rtally occurred, although

which accounts for ita dis
tinctive quality and value. 
Every package guaranteed.

3-B

WON GOLF
PRIZE EACH

Possible to Keep Two Queens in 
Hive and Increase Pro

duction of Honey

replaces the disappeared one. Later 
a cell or a queen Is introduced- on 
one side of the division boartf.

Those? who expect to purchase col- $ 
tonies from neighboring .beekeepers' 
should carefully examine them before' 
Ipurtfhttedrg. There is a great dif- 
lerence in the vailue of colonies of 
bet’s at this t’jrtie. The riiost impbr-

An ingerXbus beekeeper in Mon- I 
tana; has succeeded in making two 
queens dwell peaceably together m 
the same hive. His methoil is based

tent things to 
cotorii es at this 
the cluster and 
in the hive.

note when selecting 
time are ttie size of 
the amount of Honey* 
The strength as to

"the provincial police arc 
ing, .The boy is in the 
orial Hoqp.its'1, Lindsay, 
and 'is doing well. He
the back. The rfitiS

Andrew Heasllp had 
a farmer's house with

investigat- 
Ross Mem- 
at present,
was

Were

been

bit ih
>1 ,2%

out .to
two friends,

Edward White and Waiter Leopold,
for the afternoon. About

they rimrted home.
four

White
and Leopold leaving the farm first. 
After they hhd gone. Heaslip jump*
ed on his. bicycle and 
after them. IWacn, he 
White fired a shot at 
the road. He missed 
Heaslip in the back.

started out 
had passed, 
a tree near
this and hit

ALWAYS SO

Time vtos thtli' my grandfather, 
shaking his head.

Locked at us youngsters and operily 
said;

Mrs. R. F. Forrest and Mrs 
H. Chisholm Shared Hon

ors On Tuesday
The usual Tuesday luncheon 

held yesterday afternoon by i

D.

i was 
mom-

Ibers of ilhe Port Hop? Golf Club. 
During the afterr.oon, Mrs. R. F. 
Forrest won the prize presented by 
the Hamilton Mercury Mills for the 
Hole-in-T|wo contest, while Mrs. D. 
H. Chisholm won the Putting con- 
test and won the Golf Ball present- 
ed by Mrs. S. C. Benett. It was 
a close contest as Mrs. Chisholm 
had to play off a tie with J. 
B. Holland.

Mrs. W. H. Benson was respons
ible for the delightful floral dec- 
orations.

GEORGES MICHEL COMING

on a nefw conception of the 
of the hive and with it comes 
er ercus of honey, produced at 
costs with less equipment and 
er ^.ability in the industry.

spirit 
larg-

great
Fo>

-------------- —o------------!-----

CHANGE IN TIME
Canadian National Time

Changes June 25th
Table

Train No. 27 (former Np.
leave Pert Hep? 8.20 a-m.

Miss Millward, John Street, Port i 
Hope, wil sell a lot of household ef-l 
fects oh Monday, June 25th at one 
o’clock, constiting of dining room I 
furniture, tables, and chairs, walnut 
eopch, walnut book case, a number of 
books, bed room furnRure, beds, wal
nut chairs, china, rugs, couch, walnut 
wardrobe, electric fixtures and a lot 
of other furniture.

G .E. CALD WELL, 
19-tdtd. Auctioneer.

From tjie way ,-we were 
fast as we could, 

’Twas plain to be seen that 
come to no good, 

And I know, for I got it
Uncle J^m,

going

we would

from old

Ttiatls what his grandfather said 
about him.

LIGHTS ARE SEEN 
AFAR

Monday night late

FROM i

My grandfather said: “Just get after 
that child!

I can’t understand why you let him 
run wild; ‘

These new f angled notions are cer
tain to fail,

You mark met that rascal will end 
up in jail. t

19) ’will I *
instead I

along Lake 
the lights

Not only 
G»f the city,

campers *
Ontario dfcW clearly * 

of Toronto.
could the l:ght blaze * 
reflected in the sky, *

Yet well
Jim 

Told me
ICat

Go back

I remember that my Uncle

that his grandfather 
of him.

said

of 8.05 a.m., and will .arrive in To
ronto 10.25 a.m.

Tsnin No, 29 (former No. 27^ will 
leave Port Hope 1.20 p.m. instead 
df 1.25 p.m., and will arrive- To
ronto 3.20 p.m

Train No. 96 will leave Peterboro 
7.15 a.m. and will artivti Port Hope 
at 8.15 a.m. instead of 8.00 a.m.

Id 21

This is The Weather
—to use—

Otangecup, Limeeup, 
and Lemoncup

A Grosse & Blackwell product-- 
just pure juice; you add the water. 
LARGE CANTALOUPES 30c, 35c 
Pi neappies, Asparagus, r VVater- 
melons, New Potatoes, Tomatoes 
20c lb; Horne Grown Head Lettuce, 

Strawberries, Beets, Carrots.
Community Fruit Loaf is Good; 15c

F H. BROWN
“We Deliver The Goods.
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be seen, but it was a simple mat * 
ter to pick out individual lights. * 
One bright spot, evidently a sigil * 
of same' description, .could be * 
seen flashing distinctly. Though 
the lights are seen from time to “ 
time at. Port Dalhousie, it is * 
very seldom that thej’ are seen * 
as distinctly as they were Mon- * 
d’ay evening.

through the- ages and hark

The
to the old, । ,
boys are too wild and the 
are too bold.

girls

The

Not

yourg generation’s behavior is
such 
one hhs a

to mucih 1
Yet I, chuckle 

youngsters

chance olf amounting

as greybeards 
condemn,

my

many years beekeepers have desired 
to wbrk out just such. a plan by 
whidh they could keep two queens 
at work in one hive, laying eggs and 
swelling the population -of worker 
bees to be ready for the honey flow.

In carrying out his idea., Mr. Law- 
Fence, the invendor, adopted a hive 
■a liVile different in construction 
from fho common hive arrangement, 
where one queen has ’Uie.ftmge of 
the whole brood chamber, and’ hive 
and supers for surplus stores of 
honey are the^same width. In his, 
the brood chartiber containing, two 
queens, /s made a few indhes wider 
•than the ordinary Larigatroth hive. 
It is divided by a thin division board 
and has seven Langstroth frames 
on each side of this partition. Above 
the brood .chamber are ordinary ter^ 
frame ‘supers for storage of honey. 
Itie extra .width of the brood charii- 
ber extending on each side of the 
supers is of course, boarded over.

It is obvious that two queens, 
working steadily at a moderate pace, 
can keep the two compartments .pro
ducing workers to fill the supers 
above more'eateily than the one queen 
,in the larger brood .chamber, where, 
: as si matter of fact, she usually • 
neglects the outer combs and at <}ce 
game time is likely to weaken her
self-in an orgy of egg laying .and 
bring op the conditions that lead 
the Workers to cel! building- arid su- 
persedure in the middle of the horiey 
flow, which •spefds !6^s • and failure 
for the season. Queens that are 
plodders do riot do Vnis. Oh seven 
'combs or - less it is impossible for 
a queen to reach n peak and auto
matically she is forced to be a plbd- 
der. This was the fundamental idsa 
of two queens. ,
This was the fundamental idea far 
•two queens.

•Lawrence insists on good, well— 
made equipment. Everything in bls 
apiary is neat and shipshape. He 
makes hite/hives wide enough to take 
fourteen frames and two division 
'boards. This is to accommodate the 
twq queens with their bees and also 
provide for setting off nucleus at 
one ride of the hive to raise a queen.

the number of bees can be estimated 
•by removing the cover and noting 
imw much space Vhq beets occupy. 
When the weather is warm the col
ony expands so the temperature must' 
be taken into consideration when 
judging the size of the cluster. The 
aimount of honey can he determined' 
rougtily by weighing the hive as it 
sthnds 4fnd icomparing the weight 
w4th that of an empty hive,

Other things to look for are the 
kind of hives and- combs. Colonies, ’ 
in. old dilapidated 1 !ves yr hives ( . 
Containing crooked combs are worth 
mudh Yess thlan colonies in good t 
hivete containing straight combs haV- ‘ 
ing mostly cells of worker size, that 
are about 1-5 inch in diameter.

Where there is a choice between 
colonies built up from a swarm last' 
Sdason and the parent colony, it is
usually 
colony, 
.This Is 
has the

beat to choose the parent, 
other tilings being equal, 
because the parent colony 
young qiieeh, the old queen •

having gone out with the prime 
sWrm last summer.

HISTORICAL
SOCIETY MEETS

AT COBOURG

That’s what their (grandfathers 
aUout them.

said

CHIROPRACTIC

Finding, or producing ate ho easily 
f inocan, a queen cell from his

BOLTON MACHINE SHOP 
Electrital and Gas Welding 

General Blacksmith
Machinery for all kinds of Re- 

pairs
Covert St- Cobourg. Phone 379w

HANCOCK’S HARDWARE
GORDON & ELLIOTT 

Barristers, Solicitors
PEtERBO ROU o JE2

School methods of teaching Cana- 
dian history were Scored by several 
speakers at the annual, meeting of 
the Ontario Historical Society,' that 
'opened nt Cobourg in St. Peter’s 
Parish Hhll Tuesday. Members 
were present from all* over Southern 
Ontario, in ‘the largest gathering 
for some years. Some member re
called having been punished at their 
school by being ordered to write out 
long- paragraphs of history. How
could our children ever learn to love 
their country’s history or thcir*
courrti*?, under such childitabhs, it 
was asked. . *

‘President Fred Landon of London, 
suggested great untapped fields lor 
history writers in Canada in the col
lection of local, social, and business 
records, beginning right at home, 
and making the material attractive 

. to everybody. The 54 volumes pub
lished by the Ontario Historical So
ciety, fwere mentioned ds containing 
a vast amount of material of valuO -'~ 
to future historians.

W. C..Mikel, K.C., B^vlild, in w 
stirring addies, urged|?; an amend? 
ment to the Intar io Custody of 
Documents Act so as to provide that, 

i a pirb^c -official in each county be 
designated as a custodian for pri
vate documents which would ba of
•value for future historians

The .society is holding its own, and 
increasing its pubications, accord
ing to Secretary A. F. Hunter. Prof. 
A. H. Young of Torbnto, related the 
history of the Bethune family, cele
brated here and elsewhere in Can- 
ada. Miss Clara Field read an in
structive paper on the literary land
marks of Northumberland and Dur- 
ham, and late in the evening the 
Vistors were driven to the shores 
of Rice Lake, the region made fa
mous as the home of Archibald 
Lampman, poet, and Mrs. Susanna 
Moodie, author of "Roughing it in 
the Bush.” 

breeder queens he has simply to set 
'■off two frames Jf bee’s and brood 
•partitioned with a division board, 
and insert’the cell. In due time the 
queen (-.flitches and mates from this 
apartment of the. hive. Qie rest of 

ftire bees going right on with their 
.work. In doing this, Mr. Lawrence 
provides an entrance for the queen 
raising nucleus at the rear of the 

.hive by cutting out a ^hort section 
cf the rim of the boftoin board.

AiKfther feature in the Lawrence 
fourteerHfname hive is the division 

i board. He keeps an excluder on 
permanently over the frames. He 
mJlways winters t-wo 'queens in a hive. 

. In this way he says he has "a 200 
per cerit chance of wintering 100 
per cent gcbd»” That is, if one 
queen dies he simply pulls out the 
division board and the other queen

C.H. Winters

H. R. & VERA B. PITCHER



OANDS IN REVOLT

Game Tomorrow

Bankers ......... 5 2 .714
File .......... .. 5 9 .714
C.N.R........ .. 3 3 .500

 Sanitary ..... .. 3 3 .500
 Mathews ..... .. 2 3 .400
 Ganeraskas ... .. 0 5 .000

Tho GahOruskas and Mathews meet 
in a scheduled tilt Thursday night at 
J.30.

SOFTBALL

Exhibition Game Friday

Painting;
Sig'll Writing' 

and. Paperhanging* 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Estimates Given Free

J. H. Dehane

STILL EXISTS
Campbellford Man Firm in Be

lief There Is Oil On His 
Farm

American Hotel Building 
Port Hope

During the last few month's, since 
the arrival and departure of the 
Seymour Ghost, Campbellford and 
district Ibas been WaUhing with a 
varying amourlt of interest, the de
velopments of what at owe time bid 
fair to become a genuine oil boom. 
Various r^presenitatives of oil com
panies visited the district in order 
to look over the Keating farm and 
many of them expressed the opin-

dressed 
Lowest

FRED

lumber, 
prices— 
SIDEY

tf

ion that oil would be .found 
Rumors werts rife on several 
sions that options had been 
out to drill for oil there, but

there, 
occa- 
takcu 
(Tnese

Iqave been -denied by Mr. Keating, 
owner cf the farm.

Asked regarding -the situation and 
developments tb date, Mr. Keating 
said tha/t during the /Winter months 

. *h® fed been approached by repre- 
1 sentatives of both Canadian and 
I American interests. He .was also led 

Ito Jidljeve. on gbod authority, that 
therte Gmd been other oil .men in town 
but he had r/ct been called on by 
them. The situation remained the 
seme in many respects a's it had 
been last wirtt'er when his farm was 
tihe centre of much publicity. On the 
advice of some of the visitors, Keat
ing opened the cellar and allowed

An All Star team will play art 
exhibition game with the Bankers at 

' Viaduct Park Friday evening com
mencing at 6.30. The All Stars will 
present a. strong line up and are de
termined to take a fall out of the 
eague pace setters,

------------------ t-o .... ......... .
TO EXCHANGE PEA^A^hs.

Denmark nnd Bulgaria Have Plan for 
Boys to (ku her Knowledge.

। Bulgaria is sending twenty village 
boys to Denmark foi two years’ 
training in agriculture and general 
bducatlnn. The boys are to Wobk on 
farms during the spring mid .maimer 
months, u*nd for tho rest of tho year 
Will attend Y.M.C.A. eehools.-

The plan han boon worked out by 
co-opt-ration between Y.M.C.A. ofli« 
ckdu in Bulgaria and Denmark, the 
Ministry of Agriculture in Sofia hav
ing indorsed the proposal and con
sented to help in choosing the boys. 
(Tho selection cf Denmark tar the pur
pose is due to the general impression 
in the Balkunb that in Dtmmhrk the 
peasant has attained the higbest- 

idegreo of prosperity, culture and to- 
,cial jlistico, and the itiifirovodfont of 
"peasant cnndttlahs ib the main alm, of 
Iki* scheme, says the Chri-uiah' Sci- 

»encc Monitor. The boys pay their own 
traveiHng expenses and nbcut $150 
toy the two’ ycarS’ course.

Most of (ho bats of Canada* and 
the United State* eat Inserts’. but 
thbre arc a few fnlit-raling bats, in 
the extreme south of the United 
States, and many Lu Mexico and Cen
tral America.

Some foreign bitts do much damage 
to crops in South America; Japan; 
Australia; the Pacific Islumln, India, 
Ceylon and Madagascar.

Real blood-sucking- hits exist in 
Central and South America, and ih 
Brazil. They get blood front horsed 
and cattle, and do a grdut dear of 
harm to poultry.

TO CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMPTON
June 23, July 20..... 
June29. Aug. 1..... 
June 27;....................
July 4...../...... 
July 4, July 25......... 
Jnly 11, Aug 3.......

........... Monlroyal

........ Montrose 
.. Emp cf Scotland 
........ Montnairn 
.Emp of .Australia
.. Emp of France

TO GLASGOW-BELFAST f
July «, Aug. 3...
July 12, Aug 9.....
July 26. Aug. 23...

... Montcalm 
,. Minnedosa 
......Melita

TO HAMBURG
June 23, July 20 ........,.... Montroyal 
July 4, Aug. 4 .. ........................Montnairn

TO LIVERPOOL
June 22, July 20..........................Montdare
June 29..........,............... Melita 
July 6, Aug. 3.’............... Montcalm 
July 13,. Aug.. 10......Duchess of Bedford 
July 27^ .,.............Duchess of Atholl 

TO xVNTWERP
June 28, Aug. I........... .
July 18, Aug. 15....................

TO COBH
June 23, July 20,-..................
July 4 ....................
The .Empresses, Monlroyal

.... Montrose 

... Mctegama

. Monlroyal 

. Montnairn 
and Mont-

nairn sail from Quebec; all other steam
ships sail from MoutrvnL

>tht to circulate freeHy. Since
then he had not been disturbed by 
a recurrence of the dreaded rappings 
and hammerings that had made the 
east sick bf house unirihabitable
and had caused him to seriously vbn j Brooklyn at Philadelphia 
sMer vacating the house entirely. I New York at Boston

During the winter, a brcxwi sub
stance had beeps noticed pn the ice 
in Wie lower parts of the farm. This 
•had been of on oily nature and color

“Pino Procesrionary” Caterpillars.
Caterpillars which come from the 

south of France and arc. known as 
“pine precessions ry” cutarplllant, 
hdvc the curious Hail of frtHdwlhg 
ono another blindly. Immediately 
nno moves off to a now feeding 
ground the rest will follow it, leav
ing a silken trail tb gnUlu these In 
the rear.

and had 
holes in 
in fadt, 
'the ice. 
evidence
be

oil 
in

seen 
firm

‘/meitecF’ smooth round 
the ice and snow. It had, 

melted its way up through 
Thfs subs-tarce was still in 
in tihe same .place and could 
a’t any Hme. Mr. Keating 
ih his belief that Dhere is

on the land and tbat it is there 
paying, commercial quantities.

No a|MtSons have been taken out 
as yet, ihe mid. One of the men who 
had. been to see him earlier in the 
W'inter had ?aid be would return on

Chevrolet Touring

Orange*! FHottr Argentine.
Tucumaa oranges will in future 

rival South African fruit In the Eng
lish markets, one of the btggeid con
sumers of drahges in Clio world;

Bilk worm OIL
Chrysalis oil is made from' slllc- 

Warma.

Most Ac'd lohfs’ In'Homes.
Ih’ the., latest' edition of' Public 

Safety .Council of the United States 
thero is .given the home accident re
cord fhr <roe month. Thia shows that 
2,020 persatu; died fnitn' ecclddhts 
which oedirred in their own hbthes 
or 260 more thhn v/ere killed in bo 
called motor accidents of ail kinds 
during the same period, according to 
to a Motor League official, who adds: 
“This is just another indication that 
the need for carefulness is by no 
means confined tb our streets and 
highways, railways and waterway*, 
our playgrounds, oar mines, factor
ies, forests and Jields—including ath- 
l«Lic fields. Ope unacquainted with 
cas^ially statistics probably would us- 
sunN? that the homo is the safest of 
all ptaces, yet experience reveals that 
the neriib(?r of fatal accidents occur
ring inCtho home heads the list.”

McLaughlin Touring $100
Durant 4 Passenger Coupe
StarSedan Demonstrator 1927

Now Memorial Planned.
Although*-,Mexico City is already 

filled with nronumerits dedicated to 
FrancisCo Mlidero and dth'w reyolu- 
tiorinry heroes, still another memor
ial may soon bo erected to coniinem- 
orato th o-revolution of 1910; 11 will 
txi entitled “Sorts of the RevolUtloh0 
and will probably bo placed' th the 
Pinza do’ Constitution, the huge 
square on tne sides of which face tha 
gxeat national cathedral and the 
national palace.

Game Thursday
South Durham Baseball League, 

Kendal Vs Welcome, at the Town 
Park, Thursday nt 6 o’clock sharp.

. H. GIDDY
Durant Dealer

Starkville Won

Starkville defeated: Wesleyville 12 
to 1 Tuesday night.

ForeAts Iff Britain.
Thero\aro now alxty-two forests ih 

England .and- Wales and fifty Ih Scot
land,* uithoagh the trees in many of 
them may yet be small. SohlatHIhg 
like fifteen .new'once ara <*stab1lshwd 
by tho Forestry Commission event- 
year.

Dropping OldXStylo Calendar,
'What is kpown as the Old Style 

Calendar, stilt uscaxstiy the Greek 
Orthodox Church, is tbxbo dis&rdeih 
Thirteen days will bo dropped to 
bring it Into line with tho calendar 
of Weatern Europe.

| ’lUKTANS TIRED OF FEMALE 
DOMINATION.

len March to Lhassa and Dcman<] 
Goi'crnment Recognition of Their 
Rights — Women Must Have at 
Least Tlircd Husbands.

There Is ono country in the world 
 rhorc women enjoy greater prlvl- 
egos than they do in any other part 
if the world. It is Tibet. But, ac- 
iording to a despatch from the Pekin 
lorrespondent of Excelsior, the Tibe- 
au males are tiring or fomalrt dqm- 

* nation and are beginning to assert 
. hnmsdlvda—sb much so that in' odo 
irdvlnde, Ezetcbouan, they actually 
>rgantzcd a union and- marched 500 
ftrong on tho Holy City of Lhassa, 
prhere they demanded governnient 
recognition of “nieh’s rights?’

The sthudafd of reVolt was first 
raised Ln October by oric Amdtikl, a 
dealer in pelts. In Tlbeti woman’s 
power Is almost supreme. She exer- 
'Cl&'S a despotism without control, 
hfen, to her, are simply playthings: If 
.she likes them, she kebps theta; If 
tpot, She casts them aside, and the 
discarded' husband is then an outcast 
from sobldty.

Every woman Is obliged to have at 
least three husbands and one bonze, 
that is a Buddhist priest.

All Husbands except ttie favorite 
•one work for the wife. Amouki was 
not a favorite. Perhaps that is v/hy 
bb became a masculinlst. For ten 
ybars he labored incessantly, always 
tdrnlng over his earhiligs to bib wife. 
His work compelled him to travel 
great distances and he reached home 
•only once every two’years. But dur
ing these voyages he encountered 
strange peoples and'he'observed that 
p.mong these’men were free from fe- 
niale domination. Ib a few remote 
tristanOes,’ in fdet* he even found that 
the shoe was on the other foot.

* Aroused, by the thought that his 
fallow men should be subjected to 
such bondage, Amouki determined to* 
become the liberator of his sex. By 
dint of much zealous missionary 
work he gained a few adherents. 
These helped to spread the doctrine 
of revolt. They organized iiidepen- 
jdbnce unions in many towns, and 
When they felt that thdy were suffi
ciently strong they began their march 
upon Lhassa.

They carried a huge banner in- 
sbribed "Striking husbands of Tibet” 
Each hbsband Carried a placard lab
elled’ variously “Down with tyranni- 
chl women’’;- “Men must have finan
cial-independence’’; "Abolish polyan
dry”; "One. husband should sxifllce 
for dny woman." Along the route*of 
march the striking husbands distri
buted tfrtcts outlining their marital 
views and many a Tibetan woman 
.When the strikers had passed found 
herself left with only two or three 
bu9bands.‘

Finally; the mahifestants reached 
liliassa where they supplicated the* 
Barnas, who wield great influence 
among the. populace, to aid thocl in 
obtaining their "nglits.”

But .the Lambs Were aware who 
beaded households in Tibet.- While 
pretending to listen sympathetically 
to Amobki- and his followers, they 
secretly tipped off the feminist lead
ers and advised them to take meas
ures to break the strike. Bdt it was 
tbo late. The mdn outttumfered Wo
men and Were better organized, 
dnd they were not1 to be deterred 
by feminine wiles. Finally' Amouki, 
suspecting the Lamas’, appealed to 
the Tibetan Government and declared 
that' unless' drastic reforms .were 
made in existing conditions the union 
members would never return to their 
wives. Amouki accompanied' his de- 
elaratidii With' the following resolu- 
tibd:

"Father and- brothers: For many 
years wd have been subjected to fem
inine domination. They look upon us 
as cattle and hdtses. Their nc rarlotiZ 
atts are sO nlitaerdus that if is im
possible W mention them all, but here 
are some:

“1. A wife is provided With many 
husbands. If they do not please her, 
she abandons them. Husbands dare 
not resist them. That is how the 
female sox sedrhs us,

“2. Under 'feminine control we 
work day and night in dhferent sec
tions of the oduntry. We gain'money 
by the sweat of our brows. Women 
never interest tbemsclVcs in provid
ing’ lib With children or trying to 
lighten our burdens. If We have not 
lucrative employment we arc evicted 
and abandoned. Wltat slaves we am.

"3. The women are free to itiarry, 
but wo are obliged to remain widow
ers if the wife dies; even if fiances 
die before marriage the fiance is not 
permitted to marry. That is why 
there are so many Widowers. The 
only thing left'for US is to shave our 
heads and -become bonzes. Wo are 
seven foot tall; must we support such 
shame in silence?" \

The reforms the strikers demand
ed were Govcrtitnterit fece’~nitibn of 
the union as repri^eenthig Tibetan 
husbands; that every women be lim
ited to one husband, arid In event of 
death of either, thb survivor be’ per
mitted tb re-marry;- that every mar
ried codplb Work for mutual Inter- 
ests, but that no wile Impost? any task 
upon her husband in. the nature of an 
obligation; that when the Husband 
has three’ brothers’- or less, the wife 
should' not compel them to become 
bohzes or Lamas;- that when the v/Ife 
violates marriage vows the husband 
should bo ohtltled to rbrtpi'ocatal 
that the hUsb'ahd b> gitvii equal rO- 
oognltlbn* with tho wlfer

These projects arc now rrcrivlng' 
QoVerntnental consideration, Meuu- 
whlie agitation is confined largely tb 
the districts of Lhassa and EzetchoU- 
nu, but there arc vast stretches bor
dering the Hlmatnyim from Knkbnor 
to India where, ppLhmdiy ednJnutii 
tfie ordtr of die day.

Ti.iqmidrsfortii|«l
Thundcratorms deeiir at the rate cf 

44,000 n day, or 10,000,000 a yenr, 1 
inking the whole jvOrld Into coa- 

* rideration.

(SHNESE EMIGRATION.

Arrivals In This Oonntry Mostly 
Oome FYom Canton.

Tho 3.229 Chinese in Now Zealand 
are Cantonese. Their home, says Wm. 
Mawson, of Auckland. N.Z.. according 
to “Pacific Data,” I.: in the Kwang- 
tung (Canton) provhr nf south Chi
na. They come certain w<41- 
defined groups of villa-;: :i, situated in 
various sections of ihr delta part of 

I the province. It Is Very largely from 
these sa’mo dlsVrle’r that emigration 
bus Uowed to the United States, Can
ada, and Australia.

Emigration commenced with tho 
discovery of gold In California, and 
the Chinese seem to have followed 
tho train of gold-seekers when later 
on the rashes Coninumccd to Austra
lia and New Zealand. As the dig
gings became, worked out, the Chi
nese turned to railway building, mar
ket gardening and other occupations, 
as circumstances offered in each 
country. Once commenced this stream 
of emigration has been kept up and 
has tended to Increase.

In Canada, the United States, and 
.Australia, permits are not now grant
ed to Chinese laborers who Wish to 
enter tho country, but temporary per
mits are granted to students, busi
ness men and tourists from China. 
Canary, in 1894 raised the poll tax 
on Chinese to $500. New Zealand 
Immedlutcly became more desirable 
and then* was a rise In the numbers 
of Chinese entering at £10 a head 
until tho New Zealand Government 

' equalized matters by raising the tax 
to £100.

The sharp rise in the number of 
Chinese Immigrants in 1919 was due 
to post-war labor conditions In Can- 
.ada, which led to the withdrawing of 
all fresh permits to Chinese laborers. 
Tho increase in New Zealand was 
thus accelerated. It was finally 
checked when tho Government intro
duced the permit system by which 
they are able to control at will the 
number of Chinese immigrants that 

, aro allowed to enter and settle in the 
cbllntry.

ANOTHER HEFUGe for game.
Wealthy New Yorker Gives 488 Acres 

td Government.
The offer of James M. Munn, 

wealthy New Yorker, td give the 
Pike's p^ak (namesake of Its larger 
fellow in Colorado) area hear Mc
Gregor to the Federal Upper Missis
sippi River Wild Life and Fish Ref
uge,* and its acceptance by Congress, 
is hailed as facilitating the achieve
ment of a Missis. Ippl river national 
park.

. More than 50,000 acres have been 
acquired by the Government of the 
total 200,000 acres between Rock Is- 
ISrid, III., and Winona, Minn, provided 
for by act of CongnwS in 1924.

The lands which Mr. Munn givds 
outright ecn&racRS 488 acres estimat
ed to be worth between $30,000 and 
14 C, 000.

Pike's Prak, the dominant feature 
of the track given, is famed as the 
first land of the* Northwest seen by 
white men. It rises opposite the 
mouth of the Wisconsin-river, where 
Joliet and ^rquritd entered the 
Mississippi. The explorer. Zebulon 
Pike, after whom the hill was namt 
dd, climbed it the year before he 
visited that other namesake of his in 
Colorado,

Ih a deep canyon on the north side 
of tho peak and inriudod in Mr. 
Mnnn’s offer, are cHffS of sands of 
different colors. Other lands are for
ested hills and ravlnoj adjacent to the 
rivtfr.

REROUTED RIVER.

Unlquo' Founding of Lumber City In 
Great V. S. Forest Area.

A river has been turned from its 
course, GO miles cf railroad have been 
laid and high trestles across ravines 
have Ueou built In the uniqu? found
ing of the new town of Vale, in the 
heart of the last wndernesr. o£ the 
Pacific Northwest, says Christian Sci
ence Monitor.

Only a low morttbs ago tan sit? of 
this “million dollar tetvn” was tn an 
unbroken forcat which extended cvvr 
more than 100,000 acres. In order to 
log off tills land tho Wfiyerbaeuser 
Timber Company has planned and 
erected this town.

Besides tho mnehluo and car shops, 
round liouse, sand drier’ oil house, 
oifico building, gasoline .station, 
community- stbrd an*l hotel, there are 
41 houZC*s cotnplricd, with top pheno, 
electric light and power service. De
spite the fact that, there are wiles of 
timber in cvejy direction, each homo 
has a garage, and most of these are 
occupied.

The hctivJties Will create a payroll 
of fully' vl.OOb.OOO u yvdr, officials 
estimate.

Tho Cooling Color.
Tests made by vuginbora with In

struments that, measured heat flowing 
through a sunlit root’ showed that a 
whit<* roof for a house is ns cooling 
as the white clothes you wear iu hot 
woathef.

Shiny aluminium paint is even bet
ter, an 11 To(loct» away the sun’s hot 
rays. A roof coated with It transmits 
thirty-eight per cent, less hotit iu- 
Ward.

Thin probably works both ways, as 
in winter some heat escaping Irom 
the house may bo rrfiortmt back 
again, resulting in a fuel saving.

Keeping Old' Affo ut Bay.
Half a dozen rules for keeping old 

age at bay, suggested by the h'palth 
anthorltlos of 8yrhcusv, N;Y., include 
the following: Drink plenty of water 
at meals and also botwren thbals. 
Look on- over-fatlguo ns your enemy 
and rest as your frlmtd; take eight 
hours’ sleep a dhy. Exorcise yodr 
larger muscles regularly every day.

For Belgian Research.
Ttolrittta, taking advantage of; its 

Induatrlai* pi-cUip^rlty, 19 raising a 
200,0(10.00.0 frauc fund (15,600,000) 
for* the ■.prbmbUoh * of aclonttfic rrt- 
snarch along mechanical and chqmt- 
cal Hues. The fund'Is to bo admln- 
iricrcd by the Govern mmiu

EXPERT

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J. A. Winfield
Canadian Piano Tuners’ Ass’n

25 Years of Practical Experience.
Phone 281 Port Hope »

WATSON’S

FLOUR andFEED
Custom Grinding
Lumber, Lath, 

Shingles, Gyproc
Hardwood Flooring
Fine and Coarse Salt

GET OUR PRICES

J. MARSHALL
Phone 76 Ontario Street

Successor to T, B. Spiers Est.



TICKELLS
The Quality Shop

HEARD ON
THE STREET

Well, wha’t do you know about
it? ft didn’t rain 
alftemoon!

on Wednesday

There are a great many who will
rejoice because the sun shines this 
tffternoon!

Tomorrow St. Jann's Service Club 
is puffing on a big affair pn the
church lawns—afternoon
tea, ’n everything. You 
M’ell ffhey do things. It’s 
good. Let’s* go.

and high 
know how 
sure to be

CongrAti^ations are due Rev.’ Cap-
tain F. 
Duriiam 
tion <to 
Feb. 1,

W. Anderson, chaplain of 
Regiment, on his promo- 

thd rank of. Majo^, dated 
1926.

♦ ’ ♦ *
The man hole in front of Cavan 

stredt, which fell in, is now being 
repaired.

Miss Venieta M. Hales, is to be 
congratulated on winning the Sil
ver Medai, presented to (her by G. 
D. Atkinson for second standing in 
A.TJCiM., and A.O.C.M) examina
tions in piano at Graduation Day ex
ercises of Ontario Ladies’ College, 
Whitby .

Yesterday we noticed poles fifty 
feet or more in length going ealt 
on the C.P.R., and were more than 
surprised to see that they came all 
the way from British Columbia.

* • *
A good number of dante devotees 

enjoyed 'the Tuesday evening pro- 
'graim ’at the Beach Pavilion here. 
Al Stagg’s five piece orchestra was 
in attendancedancing will also 
ibe hiedd tomorrow night.

H. E. MARTIN
PHONE 28 GOOD THINGS TO EAT

: Crthardr^ts in this d.:irti;^t have 
been busy the past week Spraying 
ilheir fruit /trees. The earlier var
ieties of apples, su4h as-Alexanders, 
Duchess h^Siiows, have been treat
ed to the spray, and the winter ap
ples are receiving the same treat- 
metA. ItJ s said there is nett as much 
evidence of scab or insect injury as 
was expected in orchards Uh at have 
been cared 'for every season, Tho 
(bloom Vhis spring was all that could 
be desfired. It is, ihowever, too early 
in the season to 'estimate as to fruit 
prospects.

LILAC TEA WAS 
DAINTY AFFAIR

Ladies Aid of United Church 
Pleased With Results of 

the Tea
Another successful and enjoyable 

social dhurch ck't’Dt. was held at
•the home of Mrs. J. I
Pine Street, 
when the C

yesterday
Wcstaway, 
afternoon,.

Church Ladies’

NOTICE
The Park's Commission erected a. 

tent nt the Beach Park yesterday I 
afternedn, which was removed last । 
night and must bo returned by Fri- । 
daj- or adtion will be taken.

ltd i

PHYSICIANS HALF HOLIDAY

Aid held their Lilac Tea.
IMesdames W. Thomas, 

Wak< lin and C. Greenaway.
W. H.
were at

the door, while the Reception Com
mittee was composed of Mesdames 
J. L. Westaway, C. Massie, F. W. 
Anderson, Wm. Melman, Reg. Hay
den, Fred Oke, and Ed. Brown.

Tho dining room had a delightful 
bouquet of lilacs in the centre wiOh 
tulips Pntermingled and the mantle 
piece had banks of pur^9a lilacs. 
To pour tea were the following: 
Mesdames.(J. T. Daly, W. Laurence, 
C. B. Kelly, D. A. Shay, C. Roberts; 
W Oke Assisting them were Mes-

The Physicians of Port Hope are 
closing their offices on Wednesday 
afternoon from 1 to 10 p.m., during 
the summer months'. . One physician 
will, however, be on call for emer
gencies. Enquire at the hospital for 
tho name of the physician for the 
day.

W. F. Beamish.
H.
F.
R.

W. Benson
W. Diamond
F. Forrest
B. Kelly

Leading maple sugar state is 
York, Vermont being second.

Rock Island (Ill.) woman

New

sues
dame's G, Caldwell. S. Brickell, 
Hills, N. N. Brim>tin A. Moore,
Ward, Jas. Walker, 
and W. O’Neill.

The talent table 
lilacs in the living
(looked after by

J. T. Mears,

AV.
G.
R.

behind banks of
room ivas well

Mesdames Wm.
Evans, S. R. Caldwell, E. A. Darch, 
S. Jchnston. J, Spicer, J. Boundy, 
and G. Darling.

Miss Gladys Westawiay arranged 
an1 excellent musical program, pro
vided by Misses Thelma Martin, 
Florence Patterson and Marie Can- 
cilia, wiOh vocal numbers as well as 
the piano selections by Eleanor Kel
ly and IMtls Kathleen Welsh, who 
'show great promise for the‘future.

Mr's. Chas. Massie a'nd Mrs. J. 
Holden, general convenors, as well* 
as the hostesses, Mrs. J. L. and 
Miss Gladys Westaway, have every
reason to be. deliglhted with the 
suit pf the affair. •

re-

MANY BREACHES 
OF TRAFFIC ACT

Motorists Drive Without Carry
ing Operator’s Permits and 

Are Fined

a
Six .more motorsts have donated 
portion of the coih of the realm

in local traffic court bef^je Magis- 
'trate W. A. F. CamjpbeM.

L. Rlnckler of Oshawa, was fined 
for failing to come to af ull stop 
while entering fhe highway at New
castle.

H. W. Sheridan, Oshawa, H. F. 
Defoe, Cofbyviile^ R. E. McDonald, 
Toronto, and W. T. ‘Hawkins of To
ronto, were nt(t • in posfedssion of 
Hihe^r operatin’? licenses when ap- 
proaeWl?hy. ar« officer, but the court 
was fh possession of a fine before 
thee barges were cleared.

Mack Bass of Mhdoc^ drove along 
the provincial highway in Hope ana 
Clarke Township’s, in a manner <lan 
gerdus to the public, and donated
$10 and cotefs.

PERSONAL
Mrs. John Timms, of Lindsay, is 

Upending a few days with her daugh- 
ter, Mts. L. R. Staples, Ward St.

Miss Monica Thomas, of General 
Hospital, Oshawa. is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. Thomas, Ridout St., 
during ther Vacation.

FULFORD BROS
“beauty culturist” for $5000 alleging 
her hair was singed in permanent 
•wave machine.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our gratitude 
to all those who were kind and help
ful during the redent illness of the 
late Lisetta E. Aikenn and for th|e 
sympathy shown us in our recent 
bereavement.

—Brothers and Sisters.

FOR SALE

A TENT 12” x 12’-^7’ high. In 
excellent condition—■equipped with 
packing bag. Apply to I. WALTERS.

20-2td

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT

Miss Henderson, hairdresser, is in 
Toronto today, but will be in town
tomorrow.

iWhen tired of the sight of cement 
streets and gasoline tainted air come 
to the East Beach for a breath of 
life giving ozone and a ^cooling 
drink. 20-ltd

MALE HELP WANTED

. BOYS, FIFTEEN UNDER, EARN 
$5 a ‘Week spare time. Write Stan
dard Company, Box 501, Toronto.

16 12d 2w
FOR SALE

CAULIFLOWER PLANTS, AND 
'aster plants, lc each. Green onions, 
Idttuce and rhubarb 5c per bunch. 
Clayton’s ^Grocery Store. Phone 356w 
and have goods delivered. 18 6d Iw

A HOUSE ON STRACHAN ST., 
7 rooms, cellar, all conveniences, gar
den and fruit, bann and driving 
shed, splendid chicken coop, a good 
place for a retired farmer. Enquire 
to Mrs. (EL C. Bailey, Sullivan Street.

13 16 20 23

WORK WANTED

EXPERIENCED LAUNDRESS 
.desires work; light or heavy wash
ings for family. Apply at THE 
GUIDE OFFICE or PHONE 440m.

STOCK FOR SALE BY TENDER

z=

JOS. HAWKINS  
Sole Agent

FURNITURE 
Repaired, Renovated, Uphol

stered 
Household Repairs

—Terms Moderate—
J. C. ANCOMBE

Ellen St Box 487
Port Hope

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

G. M. BOSNELL 
Toronto Optometrist 

In Port Hope every Wednesday.
Hours 9.30 a,In., to 9.30 p.m.

Port Hope Office over Skitch’s Shop 
Toront-* Office. Danforth Ave

WEST END GARAGE
and Service Station.

S. Gifford, Prop.
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Agent far Dodge Cars, also approved 
Dodge service and best of service on all 

makes of cars. •
Garaxe plane 412 House 440j

Shingling* Time is Here
Nothing causes home .’owners more annoyance than a leaky roof— 

1 There is nothing better for your roof than

Brithli Columbia Red Cedar Shingles
We have a large stock on hand of various grades 

oi the well known
BEAVER BRAND 

‘‘It Pays to Get the Best’
G. N. PATTERSON, Phone 3

If a few of those holes on Ward 
St. were filled in, it would be a 
whole lot smooDher driving up to 
'the park on Dominion Day.

Mrs. A. Richley, of Toronto, for a 
number of years a resident of Port 
Hope, living in the house now oc- 
cupied by Dr. J. F. Thompson, was

TO CLOSE AN- ESTATE, SEAL- 
ed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned, up to three o’clock pf 
the 30th day of June next, for Qne 
Hundred and Fifty (15P) •shares, 
(par Value Ten Dollars per share) 
of the Capital Stock of the Midland 
Loan and Savings Company.
, The highest or any tender not ne-

Ait the regular session of the Belle 
ville City 'Council, the rate of taxa
tion for the year was set at 45.6; 
fthe highest ft hast been in some years 
an'd a tedth of a mill over last year. 
The total assessment of Uhe city is 
now $9,644,907, with an estimated 
population of 13,500.

Bnrriefield is again a military

in town yesterday (Tuesday) 
newing old acquaintances.

Gunner Arthur Moarrs, is 
his battery nt Potawawa.

AUCTION SALE

Mr. James Baillie, He, corner of

re—

with

Park
'tented place as Ifcho Second Mounted
Brigade, tho Princess Louise’s Dra-1 on Saturday, June 30th, at one 
goon Guards of Ortitawa, the Third | o’clock all his household furniture —

and John Street, will sell by auction

Princes's of Wales Dragoons of

Cesstarlly accepted.
Address all communications 

ed ^Tender for Stock’ tp BOX 
GUIDE OFFICE, Port Hope,

mark- 
36508, 
Ont.
IS 3d

CANNED FRUIT
Just at this season of the year we. find the sale of Canned 

, Fruit very heavy. We are prepared for the rush

Hawaiian Pineapple, Sliced or Crushed 
California Peaches, Halves or Sliced 

California Fruit Salad
California Bartlett Pears 

Red Raspberries Pitted Cherries 
Blueberries, etc.

JOHN CURTIS & SON

Petierboro anil *the Foupth Hussars 
of Iroquo-s, went.into camp Tuesday 
aftc/rnoon. Colonel L. P Flierwood 
is in command ’of the brigade.

NOT WHAT TEACHER MEANT
An English lesson was being giv

en in a foreign school, and the ‘mis
tress asked if any pupil could make 
up a sentence containing the words, 
detfenoe, defeat and detail.

The Bentenee she got ‘was as JoL 
low’s: “Ven a cat jumps over defence 
defeat goes over in front of detail.”

20 volumes, full set, Books of Knowl 
edge, 2 dining room extension tables 
and chairs, 2 sideboardse, parlor rug. 
rockers, sofa and setees, secretary 
and book case, small tables, white 
enamel single bed, spring and mat
tress, double bed walnut finish with 
spring and mattress, 3 dressers. 2 
wash stands, stair runner, 1 dressing 
chest and bureaW, 1 bed couch, oil 
cloth and congoleum rugs, kitchen 
tables and chairs,, 3 burner coal oil 
stove, Quebec cooker, Quebec heater, 
dishes, kitchen utensils and other 
articles, 1 door north of Mr. Pages' 
store.

Tho undersigned will receive ten
ders until June 30th, for a two- 
Sto’ry and basement addition to the 
Port Hope Hospital. Tho lowest 
or any tender not necessarily ac< 
cepted. Plans and specifications 
may be seen at the Town Clerk’s 
Office, Port Hope.

E. Mi. THURBER, Pres, of Board, 
P.O. 'Box 640,

Port Hope, Ont.
15 Od

J. H. WILSON
Auctioneer A. W. GEORGE & SON

xsTAHusnao fift^ninr vxark


